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LAWS OF IOWA

tion herein authorized, shall be preceded by five days notice therp.of put up
in three public places in said town.
::;l-X" 1:3. Road district. That the streets and alleys of said town shall
constitute one road district, including the several roads leading from said
town for the distance of oue mile from the corporation limits.
:-)KC. 14. Oall meetings. That the mayor or a majority of the councilmen,
may calJ a meeting of the town council, whenever in his, or th£'ir opinioJl
tht.' same may ue necessnry. The mayor and coun('ilmen shall rea-in su('h
compensation as shaH be voted them hy the inhabitants of said town in
legal meeting assembled.
SEC. 1;'). Take effect, This act shall tah eif{,(,t froni and aftf'r its puhIication.
Approwd, .JUll. I:>. 184!J.

CHAPTER 88.
COSTS AND FEES .
.AN ACT amendatory to an act concerning costs and fees, approved Feb. 11, 1843.

Be it ellfleted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
SE(''TION 1. Witn81888 before grand jury entitled to fees.
That in all easel'
where persons are compelled within the county of Lee to appear before thl'
grand jury of said county 88 witnesses in behalf of th£' state, they shall
be £'ntitled to the same fees and mileage in all cases as is now allowed to
witnesses ill cases where indictment is found and trial had before the court:
pl'ol'ided, llOwet'o', that this act shall not interfere with th£' right of tht'
judge of the district court to determine upon the nnmber of witnesses necessary to prove a particular fact in any case.
Sl-;c. 2. When to be paid. That in all cases whel'l' witnesses are reclnired
to testify [120] in tbe district court wbere tbe state of Iowa is plaintiff.
and such case or cases may be continued or taken to the supreme court by
writ of error or otherwise; such witnesses shall be entitl£'d to their feE'S for
such s£'r\'ices at tlw next succeedinp: county commissionel's court of said
county.
~ ..;c.:3. Take effect. This act to takf' eifE'ct from and aftE'r its puhlieation.
Approyed, JaJluary 15, 1849 .

CHAPTER 89,
GENERAL INCORPORATIONS.
AN ACT ,to 1LDlend an act to authorize general incorporations, approved Feb. 22, 1847.

Be it el/acted b!J the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
SECTIOX 1. Authority to acquire the right of wa.y-proviso. That Wilt'rb
.as a ('ompan>' has ht'ell ol'~ani7.t'd undt'r the 8('t of p:enel'al ill('orporatiolJ!o.
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